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KANSAS COAL STRIKE.
MONTANA'S BIG DAY. HAWTHORNE ON THE HILL WESTERN MANUFACTURING

COMPANY.

(an ucobforatiox )

Tha Wtmlmn Man ii.iu4 JXiic lUHtDtDT WUort?aVQiZetd im1er itui nim Tl! Jnrta lihth ItaWW

oT' munauoa la nw io be unui i one

1 (f Tae painpal place of trsoisactlnit bualnaaais at Lincoln, Nebraska.
Tl ( fkTuran 1 1dA M A.

, CONORESSMAR. FLIMFLAM,

Co&fressmsa FUmilun I am,
I'm tne pet of one dear L aeie Sam,

I gobble up the dollars
No aiatter who hollers.

For the people don't care a dsn

Nearly fourteen dollars a day
Is my rcpulsr legalized Pjr;I pet mila? too.

That is paid when due.
Yet from congress I'm often sws

The sessions of conrress are dry,
Aad for life I cannot tell why;

I should sit there for hour
And waste my fine powers

Watching the spread-eagl- e fly.

So to visit my numerous girls
I go, or to take a few whirls

In my carriage thrsugrb town
With my dashing Miss Brown,

Who the sweetest of glances hurls. .

And I never forget to draw
My salary under the law
- My Ave tbouiand dollars s year.

Which the people so trustlnr and daav.

and sate of agricultural implement T barr?itbutter tubs, wagons ece.
Fl. .,.u-l- . i.n.. n . .
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within one year thereafter.
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THE WESTERN NORMAL,

Z T, , v 4 luucuwjuBtjsa i rial it l

capital stock. H. J. Wawh.
WS?. President.

(scal.) Secretary.

Fifth Annual Statement of the Western.
Manufacturing Company. Lincoln, 7

Nebraska, May a6, 1893.

ASSETT.

Hardware etc .'
Iron. Steel. Paints, Olis'eto'.'V"' M44 7TCooperage
Farm Machinery

and Cooperage Stock 83S00 00

Pnlr Acronn.
Bill ".'..' ' 11214

61535.10Real EBtatw
Cash on hand. ....".'." ' 10460 00

665 08

"7800're UABiLmaw.
Bill P.lVnl.V
Book ..!!".!.".'."""""'" wumju

Tntnl 08 412 83
0,387.17

w. h. DoROAJi, V Directors.
M. D. Waxen, I

Sxat. or Nebbask' Wt""
LAHCASTBB CoUtTTT. t88'

v vi biulng first duly sworn on oath says fort
going statement is correct as 1 varilV "lievt

Snbcrlh1 W41SBIn m.
fore me this Th o'ay of M 'WOn W

W U. CBOOKS,
1&1ALJ Notary Public.

Notice to Bridge Contractors.
KntiM la hAPAhv Hmm k. ... ...

v.VHj. Biir;u fUK BSJaViaabe received at the office of county lerkUr
w m oeiore noon oftheSOthday of June A. D. 1898, for tha eon.stractlon of the following bridges:

Renilh lpn rlv.. . . Ttl.T . CTOM the
the' half section "fine rnnlii
middle of section fownshh? thrSS
(3) north of range twentySnTJSo west

fOnsStZXZ!? flleln the KSS
Prime bridge across

f2r?. lhret n1 f6nr JWflveWand
tb&tI;.t?1l'?Sage fenty-on- e west 6, p. ." across ury creek betwaansection twentvtirht an . k .
four, range twenty-two- . Baterlck bridgeElk creek between section fouruen and
the Wwn four, range twenty.

Heiser bridge across Muddy creek betweensection sixteen and seventeen In town fourrange twenty-three- .
Tomblln bridges across Deer creek, one be-tween . . .Sectlnn nlna ind ...-

7 " nicu, auu one oe--tween section fifteen and sixteen In town fourrange twenty-fou-r.

0n?J)i1dge cross Medicine creek east of
Cambridge on south of section twenty-nin- e

town Itrnr. ran aa i.ni.flKilill hrlllTAawHnv
OJiUn..mvjHan

u....w.. mm... . . .- ; v. ww. w m Aureaa.preclBct, on road running north and south be--".' - ui aecuon nweaty anasouth west 4 of town two, range twenty ihrae
Morgan bridge across Beaver creek on roadmnnlnir nam. and want h.i..u. - 17

of section thirty-fou- r and south-eas- t 4 of sec-tion twentv-aevA- n liwn t.wn ...... .

HW.Taft bridge across Spring creek on
public road, between section twenty-thre- e and
thirty-fon-r In town one, range twenty-two- .

one-ha-lf mile east of Arapahoe.C fa- - Stowe bridge across a draw on publicroad between section one aod twelve In Eureka
precinct.

j v. rose bridge across Dry creek n north '
line nf KAftlnn t.li1t..ii. .

w - .
twenty threT ge

une onage across a draw known as theDonahue draw in tho ..... . .
" v. v,(ou vl IM5UliUIl

tw.e?',Su'- - twn two, range twenty-fou- r.
W. S. Robinson bridge across Beaver creekbetween section nine and ten, In towa two '

tauao vrrvut'UUOi
Bids received on both combination and Iron

bridges 14 ft road way, 8 inch hard pine flooringAll bids must be accompanied by good andsufficient bonds and filed In the county clerksoffice on or before noon of June 20, A. D. 1893
Commissioners reserve the right to rejectany and nil bids. .

Dated this 6th, day of May, A. D. 1863.
H. W.MoFaddsk,

(8EAL) County Clerk.

nnnQP' ver? description, Newfound-UyVa- O

andi, Mas.iffs, St. Bernards,
Greyhounds, Ual Kox, Sky and Scotch Terriers!
Collies, Pugs, Spaniels, Beasrks, Foxhounds, Set-ters and Pointers; also Ferrets, Maltese Cats petanimals, fancy pigeons, poultry. Send stamp for
price list. Live Foxes wanted:
Herman Rosech, J815 Market, St. St. Louis

uiuawu uu uiku ruiiing gromm ovenooiing ue tapltol cltv aconnected with the city by electrle cars. Hawihome propertf lVthe fwSuRtcity of Lincoln and I the Place to educate your children. W hsva "cilv sdvsntKaa' L?
to.. thlDklf of ending your children to school buy Sl.liXSJIlit will expense, and for Itself In a ihort tima wlrJSJ
.mall trsefs of linh near theeollefre-fro- m mJ f"-h- T ?

,& FOWLER.
. Lincoln Neb.

M

Utoght, Orsduatei assisted
InThlworiS01 Only.opetlvf8ch"l

T,-8?- 8- on earth More ad van- -

II CIibb for a Cumpromi Bctw
taa illaiit J Curatives.

TorrxA. Kan., May 3L State Labor
Corannaaiooer Todd returned from
PitUburg last night, where he spent a
week looking into the strike of tne
coal miners. He brought little hope
that the strike would be settled very
soon, although he said the situa
tion was not whollly without hope.
Mr. Todd, while he was on the ground.
visited all the mines and offer! to do
anything in his power to settle the
atrike but the strikers and mine own
era were so far apart that he found
that he had no influence in the matter,
and having completed his investiga
tions be came away.

Not ttroaf la Laavaa worth.
Leavenworth, Kan., May 31. The

coal miners of this city do not seem in
the least disturbed over the strike in
other parts of the state. President
Walters of the Mine Workers'
union arrived here last night
and to-da- y is conferring with
men employed in the several
mines here. It was announced several
days ago that he would order the
Leavenworth men out yesterday, bnt
no such action was taken, lie now
states that the men will quit work
Thursday, and that the four mines here
will be forced to close down pending
a settlement of the strike all over the
district

Mine operators do sot look at the
ituatlon that way. A conservative

estimate places the ratio of union to
non-unio- n men aa one to five, conse-

quently if all the union men should go
out the working of the mines would
not be seriously interfered with.

FINANCIAL REVERSES.

The Big Stone Land Company of Tea-aeas- ee

la Trouble.
Bristol, Tenn., May 81. The Big

Stone Gap land company, capitalized
at 12,000,000, and with a bonded in-

debtedness of 12,000,000, was forced
into liquidation yesterday by a suit
entered in the United States district
court at Abingdon by William Mc-Geor-

jr., John 1L Dingee, John C
Bullitt, Samuel W. Coulter, jr., and
I)r. William Pepper, all of Philadel-
phia. The bill alleges gross misman
agement and misappropriation of its
funds.

A Small Indiana Bank Assigns.
Bi.oomisotojt, Ind., May 31. The

Worley bank at Ellettaville, a private
institution, has assigned. The liabili-
ties are about 83.VOOO and the assets will
reach 50,000. It was impossible to
realize on notes and property, necessi
tating assignment It is believed the
bank will pay all obligations,

Horse Kaolnf Causes Bank Failure.
Sioux Citt, Iowa, May 31. The

bank failure of Iteresford, S. D., a pri-
vate concern, at the head of which is
A. A. Ames, has failed. It is believed
the depobitors will be heavy losers.
The caune of the failure was heavy
losses on running horses sustained by
Ames, who was a track follower and
the owner of a large string.

lu J ltelvr'4 Ilaud.
Macon, Mo., Mny 31. The Loomia

coal company of Hevier was yesterday,
upon application, placed in the hands
of a receiver. The liabilities are
thought to be in ihe neighborhood of
f3:o,000, with assets of about 8300,000.

ORIPFIN ON PROHIBITION.

Tha Anti-halo- I.e.ijua Leader Favors
an OM r'ashL" ml Temperance War.
ToriiKA, Ivan., Mny 31. Albert Grif-

fin, famous us the organizer of the
Anti-Saloo- n league, is in Topeka to-

day, lie held u position in the gov-
ernment service at Washington during
Prwdent Harrison's administra-
tion but recently tturreudered
it to a Democrat and is
now making- - his home temporarily at
Manhattan, where ho lived before he
left Kansas. He thinks the future of
prohibition is not hopeful What
chance there was of winning was de
stroyed by the Prohibition party and
the work must now be done over
n train r;n the lines of real temperance.
He believes the way to take up the re-
form aguin its by a regular old fashioned
pledge signing campaign, thus work-
ing up a Bcnt iinent in behalf of prohi
bition so that the war against the sa-
loon and the distillery may be resumed
with a great moral influence behind
it The anti-saloo- n league went to
pieces because he had no help after
the presidential election of 1S88, and
as he could not carrv it alone he had
to abandon the work.

MRS. BLAINE. JR., A BRIDE.

The fe f the Late Seerctary's Son
Married to Dr. Hull.

Nw Yokk, Muy 31. Mrs. Marie
Kevins-ltlain-e, divorced wife of James
G. Blaine, jr., and Dr. Hull were mar-
ried at 10:30 o'clock this morning in
the South Reformed church, ccrner of
Madison avenue and Thirty-eight- h

street, by the Kev. Frederick Terry,
the pastor.

The bride was dressed in pearl gray
silk with while lace trimmings on the
corsage. Her hat harmonized with
her costume in coloring and she looked
charming. She carried a bunch of
bride rones and lilies of the valley.
The father of the bride gave her away
at the altar. There were no attend-
ants. The ceremony waa followed by
a wedding breakfast at Mrs. lUatne's
apartments at the Helinont

Uaiy intimate frienda and relatives
were asked to the ceremony, aa it waa
the bride's desire that the wedding
ihouKl be as quiet as poanlble. Not,
more than fifty people were at the
church. '

t'aaaloa Madtaal lUfaveee Appetataw,
WituisaTO. May 31. Daniel C

Qeutch of Ohio has been appointed as-

sistant wetlkal referee in the pension
ofike vie John K. Hou.1, reduced, and
Thome t eatherstoue lUugb of New
York, a tuedU-a- l examiner in the pen-
sion onV, has been promoted to be
medical referee vice Thomas Ingram,
reduced.

A Haas Casalae StrWaen.
Ca Ma aoM, Ma, May M. G J.

fltevetM, vhlr cf the First National
bank, was stricken with paralyals at
10 o'cWW last night He It alill alive,
though hie phjrsu.'lan say he cannot
recover.

HER SILVER STATUS OF JUS- -
TICB UNVEILED.

TEE EYEST OF THSDAI AT THE FAIB

CUM Stataa Dletrlct At toner MllchrUi
to ! Balac Boas tad by the Sabbatart

MM for ia Procraat latioa la
flatting Out 1IU Injon-tto- a

tig -

ja(alaat Sunday Opening
Xottt of the fair.

Onoaeo, May 31. Montana a solid
silver statue of "Justice" waa no-Tail-

in the Mioes and Mining1 build-la- y

to-da- y. It ia tha aUtue for which
Ada Behan, tha actress, aat at the
ssodeL The unveiling waa the event
f the day at the White City and the

nut building' in which the statue
stands waa crowded.

Tha opening-
- addreaa waa made byuwr Martin Alag-ini-

ss oz Montana,
who spoke in glowinff terms of the
brilliant future of that territory, of
Mr uniom wealth, oi Her enterprise,

C her citizens and her wonderful nat
aral resource. When he had finished.
Lira Kicharda of Montana stepped for
wan a little from the crowd ana talt- -

iaj op a small auken cord gave it a
gentle poll and the stars and stripes
.wnien bad enfolded tne surer image,
fall away exposing-

- the statue for the
fret time to public gaze. The crowd
gave vent to cheers, while the band
played "America."

J. H. Quian, editor of the Butte
Miner, made the closing address. He
poke of the statue a work of art

li represented tne wealth and good
taste of Montana's citizena

At the close of the exercises the
Montana commissioners entertained
their frienda and a large number of
exposition officials and foreign repre-
sentatives at luncheon.

The weight of the status is 1,000
pounds and it rest on a pedestal of
olid gold taken from the Spotted

Horse mine in the maiden district of
Montana, tributary to Great Falls. In
height the statue stands eight feet
three inches; with the pedestal it ia
twelve feet high.

A bitter attack has been made on
United States District Attorney Mil-ehri- at

by the Sabbatharlans for his al-

leged procrastination in presenting
hie application for an injunction
against the world's fair official

France's exhibit which occupies
100,000 square feet of apace in the
Manufactures building was thrown
open for the first time yesterday. It
is situated in a corner of the main

Siqrt with Germany, England and the
States for neighbor

Captain Bonflelds secret service
detectives hovered around the pavilion
afi day, keeping one eye on the dia-
monds and the other on the crowd,'
which mounted the steps and peered
through the plate glass. "Frenchmen
don't like to talk," said one o! the
commissioners, so there was no speech
making, only an informal reception
by Consul Burwaert, Camille Krantz
and the otter commissioners, and
music by the Iowa state band,stationed
on the gallery , landing. French
marines were on guard.

Colorado's gold ore exhibit was also
unveiled yesterday.

42y HfesiMikeir village
In the" prci&ence of InvUa guests yes-
terday, with a celebration assuredly
ae uarbario as the most ardent wor-ahip-er

of primitive simplicity could
wish. Manager Penne opened the
program with an attack on an artist
which left the man minus his portfolio
of sketches ntiu plus cuuBidcrablo ex-

perience. Then the manager called
for his followers, and they came with
'a blood curdling combination of yells.
They were led by an Amazon of some
50 years' standing. Wild drumming
and weird dancing completed the cer-
emonies.

TO DO UP THE CHEROKEES.

A Syndicate Said to Ilava Bean Formed
to Bear Down tha Bonds.

Tahlequah, Ind. Tex., May 31.

There is a well founded report here
that the Wall street brokers have
formed a pool through which they ex-

pect to control the Cherokee strip
bonds. James Stahler, who has been
in Wall street with Chief Harris and
other members of the Cherokee dele-

gation, haa returned home and says
that it ia understood that ninety-fiv- e

cents on the dollar will be the highest
bid made. In this event, the delega-
tion will be forced to come home, or
seek other money fields as they can
not dispose of the bonds for less than
par v&iuts

J nut to Protect the Canal.

Washisotox, May 31. Dr. Guzman,
minister from Nicaragua to the
United States, explains that in speak-
ing of the probability of a protectorate
being established in Nicaragua by the
United States his purpose was to limit
his remarks to the canal and not to
apply them to the entire country. Ilia
belief is and haa always been that if
the Nicaragua canal la built the United
States will assume a protectorate over
that work.

Two K 1114 and Taa Injured.
AcsTi.t, Texas, May SI. A suburban

road train and aa incoming passenger
train on the Texas racing collided Ute
last night Two rwrsoua were killed
and ten injured The incoming train
disregarded orders.

Carl aureaerg AepalaUd.
Wasuixutom, May ll.Tbe preaW

dent late Wat evening appointed Colt
el U. M. Steinberg to be surgeon

general of the United Mat army to
euve4 General Sutherland, retired
yesterday.

(U Matwar rrevtaee 'a.
WauittTox, May 31 E Congress

men U 1L Msntar of Mlcauuri M
Wen appointed second comptroller of
the treaaury.

Governor flower, who has had the
easts tif storiette and Oaiuoad, the
searderera, antler eoMslderatUwi for
aoe Lwa haa derided to let lue law
Use ileeourae, ead they will both N
klUed by elevtrUU,

is onerea Dy all other schools combined.
WSjpays for "average course.,1 including tuition

thls'-ad.-
and washing, for the first 20 answerl

hava han nnihi.
Write. atanonce.j.v the past year

r ...huww,

OMAHA COLLEGE
;;' OF
Shorthand and Typewriting.

A. C. Oho, A. M , Principal and Proprietor.

An Exclusive School of Stenograph.
Experienced and practical stenographers as
w1?0.; The only school in

gives s free English course.
HKSi?'S.P,?'ldlsl of PhiladelphiaSiSifSSSivJ 8?eSL nt8 notyet" v"vJ more monev bvkorthend than the principal of thi fahKnoti
f'Wr having given himself for more than twin- -

Tbe Standard Remingfton is the Type- -

wiiwjr uaeu. Esnortnana writer8 com
mand from $50 to $150 per month.

For further particulars call on or address,
Omaha College of Shorthand and Typewriting,
Boyd's New ThealreBldg, OMAHA,

Cor. 17 & Harney Bts. NEB.

Pay me for my services. Wan !

The free silver bill went to trass:
No such blanked measure shall pass;

it paia us quite weu
To sound its death knell

And keep down the course working olaae

For the honest dollar I prate,
And a goodly Interest rate

I believe that the banker should getHe also is Uncle Sam's net
And lives from the pap of the state. '

lo races and do fbzhts I a--

For a little rare pleasure, you know;
i unui iuroign wino,
Hijrhly flavored and fine.

Which the dear people pay for, Oho I

D,. .1.. T . a 1

I've got to meet with the ring,
Ana neip conjure some way
Tha dear doodIa to flaw

fill the little they've left takes wing.
I tell you. I Dlav 'em line.
They pay for my women and wine;

cui care i must taue
Leut thev should awaka.

And to be further fleeaed should decline.
a Ghent Curtis la the Chicago Sea--

woai. ,

A HUSTLING TOWN.

It Has a Population of One and no Fro--
vUloa for Visitor.

An Eastern man who had been mak
ing a trip through the West got off the
train at a quiet country station called
Hustler. lie found it to con it of i
etation house and two cabins, and one
of the cabins waa tenantlesa

"lathis the town of Hustler?" he
asked of the station master.

"Yea, air."
"Is this all of the townr
"It ia" , -

"Why, I read that it was a growing
place."

"It ' aa grown one house this year."
"I was told that it had great proe- -

"Lota of chances here, sir."
"But there is no town here literally

nothing to apeak of?"
"They all have to begin, you know."
"Can I get anything to eat here?".

No, air."
"What time does the next train

pass?"
"Seven hours to wait"
"Will yon tell me who named this

town?" ' ,
'

"Yes, sir. It waa the man who
moved out of that cabin."

"What induced him to call It
Hustler?"

"Because he knew that every one
would hustle to get out of it Sit
down on the platform and make your-
self at home while you have to wait"

INCUBATORS & BROODERS
Brooders only IS. Best and Cheapest
for raising Chicks. 40 First Premiums.
1200 Testimonials. Send lor Catal'c.

. M. bl.KUKH, CartllnKton, O.

BEST I4K CCLD FILLED
ELGIN or WALTrlAM

TRlaL Jssn. WATCH m it tpS1ADK. FOR y) I Zl O
Tha tea gen 1.1tie Dumber 14k pld filled

oe, ffnte'or tadte' , hunting rrpea-
noe. Mob Wind au4 stent art, beautifully

ingraveu try baud, filled wits frnntM
Hib, Hampden or waitnnm movement.

full jeweled, expanstoa balance, quiefc
tram, mjuhh, warranwa an evcurate
timekeeper. A written guarantee war
ranting tne eaae n wear ieu years ana
u movetaeoi ineirme, goee vim
each vetch. Th te te a far better watch
than was ever adrartiard Wfera, tbey
have onlv hern sold te the beat retail
store and sever for sew than $2b
SEND THIS A DVT, te us and we will
and the watch to jm by eaprme C.

subject to azaaiiaaiioa , and if eaiav
fhetare. aa our sneeiat an Wt or ice.

art r "j Jr s " in ti IIS 76 and aaprees chama, and M at
yours, tharvtae ooat pay etaL

SEARS, ROEBUCK CO.,

SlHuMod. V.trh or rttia CialoM

Mention AUianct-Independe- when answer-
ing.

CHEW AND SMOKE
UNTAXED

IATDRAL LEAF TOBACCO.

Kara tha tax, cose of manufacture, aud
avoid adulteration. Attk your grocer fur It.

MKRlWKTUKIt CO. Clarkvllle, Tena

th.KIRKW00D
sua wino tname.

Ilobeen In una ulnce
It It laa Pioneer 8hm1 Mill.
Il b Beauiv, Stretir)b, Dtir
abliltr foor:lll lb bt,trut th mill lor you to lurTbtiiudbTlhm I

orKSTIKL TOWKH3
Have unui ur rornir poi
(uMunuaire irtrot mrw ana
tra rt, uol (vuca arira. Ihei

re lishi, xrunr, Hnla la
I'oatiiuviuiH, much rhraMf
! wtMxt ana lll a
Ufa (nut! CMir mil' and
. rr.i Al I. 81 SKI. ai d
rl"t.LV Ut'AKANTKKU.
Wrlta (rrrrt(aS clrrutan.
Addra MfUdtiulbK UtlSrS

Ml. iirkwooo am mm co,
Arhanaae City. Kaweae,

THE ALLIAIICE STORE.

20,000 Otra Flour, 7ct a wck
2, 000 Fancy rtr'it 11.00 41

2,000 (ilitklen Wire, 8 cent V

1,000 Wt (.erraan Millet, 00c
iti Clover 8eed Id pr tutbel
IJIat) gm tif 1,4( jnt ba

J, V, HAUTLEY t CO.

near the Weitern Normal-w- ill sell ehsp and on
lot and landi ( or near Western Normal csU on

BARBER
ROOM 10-10- 41-0 St , -
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